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xThe Stewart v'j*aides of the store-to order to skulk off. 
When we saw the Are we attacked the 
tear, at the same time extinguishing the 
fire by the help of the Boxers and the 
fire brigade. All the foreign troops es
caped by making a detour via the Lang- 
lungtao to the railway station. On put
ting out the fire we found nine depots 
(godowne) of weapons, cartridges, fuses, 
etc., had been burned; the others, con
taining rifles and military stores, are all 
safe and in good order.” (This refers to 
the successful retreat of the admiral’s 

to the set- 
Very probably the reason why 
unmolested in their long, hot 

fire miles’ march, encumbered by many 
wounded, was that the enemy was too 
busy in trying to saye Haiku from the 
flamesj

A Chinese A Wonderful Medicine.

ggEEGHAM'S\\\ K

} S t fewL lo^^eTvtrNTr,4n1lrt^T8âBonThere *re *» “ ‘“d
Ings of Heat. Loss of Appetiie, Shortness of f I • * LOW PRICED—FIFTEEN DOLLARS (Including three, records)—
Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Dis- r I • and we gua^antee lt: to reproduce sonsrs, chorouses. bands, etc., etc., with more
turbed Sleep,Frightful Dreams,snd all Nervous J | • 1 clearness and accuracy than any hundred dollar machine on the market,
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments C e li I I X „ Our records are Indestructible, and will stand any amount of rough hand-

StitoSEZrrz) : l W &sirsw*srn;
to complete hralth. They promody remove »nv S • Onr records are the only ones on which von can Kt tfc. wnnta, ... _ .obstracikm orlrreselorltyof For. Ç • Scum’s band records are fakes, pure and simple and Scum wîn mihJïJîrilt.ri.ra AU others cl,lmlD* t0 haTe

a < I J r^rte MM Rtreet—It Is guaranteed for

i BÏÏHS2SSÊ5] :i fKl&VffiSy'lfr < : er Gram”phone waTtoverned by the undersIgnedL^? FWT BBmRD Aas “°»^-«>e Berlln-
\ C 2 fakes, pure and simple. Write for lliustrated“catalogne radTlstSPSSSdÜteî. tbe Gram^-»houe are
.■ ®”hsAtwianrosÜhMwMpf cl— EMANUEL BLOLT. ; » tutht tvpd1 SS£S3r&^f,S!r^Efr S i beware^tS? iMi?l™ks &MONTREAL, can.

Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine la the / I ............. .... .............................—■ ■■ ■ 1 1 —■ — '--------------
world. This has been achieved S NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af- * - - ------------------- “
Without tbe publication of testimonials. N ter date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- 

Beecham’s Pills have for many vears Krm 1 mlssloner of Lands and Works for a license the poputir timor medicine Jhïü^'lhï S tolvS*,os1pe<Lt c®al on thefollowing des- 
Shî£î '.‘riTjf “ *POke°’ ( jSSgtiû SirtiSi* °“ Tel-Kwa, river.

mt «il nru.totoi.fi. f Commencing at a post near the north
_ _ -___ _ > I bank of the Tel-Kwa river, about six mites
A^A^s/VWVSAA^^AA I above its junction with the Buckley river.

said post being the northwest corner and 
identical with the southeast corner of the 
W. B. Skilleri coal prospecting claim, 
thence 80 chains due south—thence- 80 
chains due east—thence 80 chains due north 
—thence 80 chains due west to the point of 
commencement and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August. 1900.
(Signed.)

THE original disc-talking machine- lew yelateri «beat theRiver FindsAccount Berliner GRAM-O-PHONE
Mounted Police Informed of a 

Good Find Above Frazer 
Falls.

The Viceroy of Chihli Tells His 
Story of the Fighting Near 

Tien Tsln, *

'

W

forces and tie relief columns 
tiemente. 
they were A Post Will Be Established at 

McQuesten-MIncrs Reach 
Dawson,

Tells How M The Foreign Devils 
Skulked to Their 

Pens.”
:

tCONFUCIUS DAT.
ifSteamer Amur, which arrived yester

day, brought further advices of the re
cent gold finds in the Stewart river dis- 
trict. The Yufon Sun of September 1 
says;

“Staff-Sergeant Pringle, of the N. W. 
M. P., who is located at the month of 
the river, states that news came to them 
of a good find about 125 miles above 
Frazer Falla on 
Sergeant Pringle was a passenger on the 
Nora last evening. Sergeant J. W. 
Davis, together with two other members 
of the N. W. M. K, have been ordered 
to this new country, 
established at McQnesten; 12 months’ 
provisions and supplies will be taken, 
and a roving commission haa been given. 
This will enable the officers to report 
authentically to headauarters from time

Up to the present the only accounts of 
the recent fighting to the Orient have 
been given by the correspondents of the 

Included in the advices

Yesterday one-third of the human race 
celebrated the birthday of the famous 
sage-of Old China, who 2,451 years ago 
yesterday was born to the Chinese race.
Chinatown was hung with many-colored 
lanterns and yellow dragon flags, and 
its inhabitants made merry with feast 
and laughter to celebrate the birthday 
of the great sage. Fully two-thirds of 
the people of the Chinese quarter are fol
lowers of Confudne, and everywhere 
were seen the paper lanterns. Many who 

1*“^ , , . . . visited Chinatown last night noticed
*'Lo Jung kwan had to the city and yynege characters printed on most of 

suburbs 2,000 of the Wuwei army and the lanterns which illuminated the quar- 
Gen. Nieh’s men; as there were also 30,. ter. These being translate^ meant
<«- -h, .:gïfïfë;
of churches and the killing of foreigners $<Ten OTer the verandah of the Reform 

patriotic duty, I called a meeting Association, to which came the sad news 
Of their leaders, and explained to them in the mail by the Empress of the death 

tn ,, , ill offer of the reformers at Hankow, the dragonthe policy of the governu».—. •“ o gag and lanterns hang. Reformers
their services freely, end their patriotism raigfct die, but the mourning must not 
is manifest in their actions. interfere with the celebration of the

“On the 22nd the foreign troops at- birthday of the sage. There a l.irge t0 time. The detachment will leave on
tacked our men in different places, out Union Jack was also used to decorate the light-draught steamer Quick as soon
we held onr own at all points. Our forts for the auspicious occasion. ag she arrives from down river,
and different camps shelled them, and the jn mogt Qf the houses and stores of “Tom Heney, George GordSn and 
patriotic Boxers assisted everywhere to the Chinese quarter the evening was Harry Thompson have arrived at Daw

fighting, which continued till the epent in feasting, and that rythmic drink- ,on from the Stewart river country,” 
evening, when the foreign troops were jng chorus was frequently heard. There 8ayg the Sun. “They travelled pretty 
beaten. Many foreign buildings were were> though, a small gathering who left wen an over, and are more than pleased 
burned. . . . the feasts and gathered in the hall of wjth au they saw. About 500 miners,

“On the 23rd the foreigners attacked the Reform Association to discuss the wm winter there, and the country will
at sunrise, thinking their dens would be neW6 from Hànkow. be pretty thoroughly prospected. Owing
difficult to guard, so their fierceness was One of the Chinese Reformers who to the damp nature of the country, sum-1 
much greater than before. Our troops, discussed the matter with a Colonist rep- mer prospecting is made very difficult. I 
combined with those patriotic Boxers, resentative said that “blood must be let The flies are reported as bad. Game of 
fought eeverely with them for a long before China turned up.” “Reformer every description is very plentiful, and 
while. They (the foreigners) were appar- may get kill, but they die do good work. n0 ]ack of fregh meat will be felt. The 
eutiy unable to hold out for any length ot Too much like wild men in China now. party amongst other things enjoyed bear 
time, whereae onr men fonght bravely, Leformer mnat turn over _ everything and moose meat, while fish, ducks, etc., 
and in the afternoon fonnd the enemy nn- ma^e open door, “-let build railways, make were to be had on every hand. Mr. 
willing to continue. We finally «aw them free ports, and let all man trade free, he LocWe Burwash journeyed to the hend- 
eknlking back to their dens. Yeh and 1 like. Must make open door let all man waters of the McQnesten in company 
were of opinion that onr affairs had gone go> all man come, allé same English with Tom Heney. They visited Dublin 
well so far; it was vain to hope to re- piace- S’pose some man get killed at gulch and all the working creeks. Al- 
store good relations, so to augment the Hankow, all light, plenty more Leforner though nothing startling luis as yet been 
oonrage of our own men we thought it aj] leady go.” Thus the Chinese Re- struck, still all the party are convinced 
better to bombard the dens of the for- former told of the hoped and views of his that before the coming winter has passed 

-eign troops in order to dishearten them, associates. Then he rushed off to ceie- a good strike will be made, and all that 
after which we planned to retake the forate Confucius Day. has been predicted for this country will
forts at Takn. ------------o——------ be verified. Dredging on the bars will

BWe now tore up the railway line at woman is often referred to bv man as be carried on very extensively. This
Chingliancheng (half-way between Hen «doubling his Joys and halving his sorrows.*’ form of mining has been most successful
Tsin and Taku), and other places, and That may be complimentary but it would throughout thé
we opened the water eluieeaand getes at seem to 1» rather bard on the woman. For Pra6e and ln fact all over the Cariboo
Ghengchiakon (above Tien Tsm cityj to ^ ptitn term, ^means^ha^ whera thtog. country Severa, large syndicates have
let the water out of the Pel-ho, and thua, tbei; g0Kbetter. But when things are going representatives arid engineers on the
by lowering the depth, prevent the tor- u, wlth blm_ be expects the wife to share Upper Stewart, who will report on their lin I Ofll I 10 DtlUUftlLlC
eignere going to Pekin by stream. We bait bis burden. And theres more truth findings very shortly.” | IlK U.UULLlU uhUTwllL Üfonnd that those foreign troops already than poetry iu this presentation of mascu- William Auckland, engineer of the T U.UVi-UIV V VIIII V
set ont for Pekin. Admiral Seymour’s Uue yMahncu»-. Men dou^t appreciate|the Yukon Go]d Fields Co., has been acquit- rtHI nDDDVMC
column had been cut off by Boxeiw at t d Jh|,gger than an the loads that ted of the charge of robbing the sluice- UnLUllUUYliCe
Yang Tran, eighteen miles^from Tien “““^rVàtoldera They see the boxes of the company, preferred by Mr. I “
Tsin, by the destruction of the line, and wlfe grow thin, pale.. nervous and worn Neville Armstrong, the manager. 1 Vice-Chancellor Sir W Page Wood statedthat they were now toying to skulk baci without a thought that she Is over-burden- v lce-unancenor sir w. page wooa stated
to -Tien Tsin, so we at once detached _ Among theple^ntletterarecelved WANTED—ACTIVE MAN. OF GOOD IpnhlUfiy in court, that Dr. J. Oollls Browne soothes

aes-sdeg aar&srvs ~ 1t"- **■munite the army, and to manage anans pertactiy cured ninety-eight out of every 
properly, but as the foreigners have re- hundred women who have used It when af- 
ceived so great a gash, I am sure they mcted with diseases peculiar to uomen.
will not remain quiet; there will be a —--------- « '
great movement or the troops of all no- Clara—I am told that Mr. Singleton
tions. Now to fight eight powers with gpoke Tery flatteringly of me. 
the forces of one is quite impossible; how Maude—Oh, I don’t doubt it. Any-
can the forces now at my disposal in thing he or any one else says of you can 
Tien Tsin be brought against the collect- not help but be flattering—Chicago 
ed armies of eight nations and stand up News.

Your Majesties to send 
Tien Tsin as soon a»

For Fall Planting.

fiallied forces, 
brought by the Empress of India is the 
Chinese account Yu Ln, the viceroy of 
•Chih-li, to hie report of the fighting near 
Tien Tsin to the Chinese government 
which is not without interest, say» to

-

FOR SAXE.the Stewart Itself.

Vanns. Improved and attached, forty to fifty

GRIMMER. Pender Island, B. C. For flar&aS
A post will be Home Grownae a

GENUINE DOUBLE BOILED ENGLISH

Fruit & Ornamental 
Trees,Roses,
ShruDs, Vines, 
Bulbs,

C. W. D. CLIFFORD. LINSEED OIL 561 F>er catk NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days af
ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
ln Oes«iar district.

Commencing at a post near the north 
bank of the Tel-Kwa river, about six miles 
above its Junction with the Buckley river, 
■aid post being Identical with the southeast 
corner of the W. B. Skillen coal prospect
ing claim and is the northeast corner of 
this

I thence 80 chains due west—thence 80 chains 
due north—thence 80 chains due east to the 
point of commencement and containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August. 1900.
(Signed.)

IH

iIn Barrel Lots. $1.05 per Gal. In 4 Oal. Tins. 
WHITE LEAD, $7.45 and $7.80 per 100 lbs.

the

'

J. W. MELLOR, 76 & 78 FORT ST
claim—thence 80 chains due south-

80,000 to Choose From. f

^^Go^eîfM 6bT
Land & Investment Agency. Limited. ’ ‘

Properties Ter 'Sale,By the B.C 

Land & Investment Agency, 

Ltd., 40 Government Street, 

Victoria, B.C.

INO AGENTS nor commission to
) pay-
Ç Orders dug ln one day: you get 
u it the next. No fumigating nor in- 
J spectlon charges.
S Greenhouse' plants, seeds, agricul- 
f turai implements, etc. Largest and 
? most complete stock In the province. 
5 Send for catalogue before placing 
r your orders. Address:

SAMUEL M. ROBINS.
RF-SH>®NCE. with 18 acres 

2oJia,ld* aI1„ Qnder cultivation : beautiful 
«h;oHWeIj 8tocked with fruit; flowers 

t,^es: sea frontage: only 15
wlii h»8anMa k«^rom Fort 8treet car; or 
vvlll be sold with smaller acreage. Apply 
40 Government; street. B.C. Land & In- 
> estment Agency. Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for^ coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
ln Oasslar district.

Commencing at a post, said post being 
the northeast corner and Identical with the 
southwest corner of the John Irving coal 
prospecting claim—thence due west 80 
chains—thence due south 80 chains—thence 

i due east 80 chains—thence due north 80 
chains to the point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.
(Signed.)
JOHN HENRY

In nearly all cases easy terms can be ob
tained

We have many properties for sale not in
cluded in tiu» ust. inquire at 4u Govern
ment street.M. J. HENRY,

B. C.VANCOUVER. COOK. STREET (cor. ot Chatham street)— 
Fine two-story dwelling; one acre of 
ground; conservatory; *6,000; easy terms, 
■eppiy 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
4c Investment Agency. Limited.

headwaters of the Ti*B ABM—acres, cleared: waterfront;. 
Une site for bungalow; electric light and 
water pipes running past premises; whole 
amount of purchase money may remain
??„1lKrÎFage lt 6 P” cent-: *3.000. Ap
ply 40 Government street. B.C. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited.

HARWOOD.

BLANCHARD STREET—A nice cottage in 
good locality, *1,8U0. Apply «0 Govern
ment street. B.C. Lena & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
in CasSlar district.

Commencing at a post, said post being 
rest corner and identical with the 
/corner of : the Jane Irving coal 
ig c(flm—thence due north 80 
lence’ due south 80 clalns—thence

,___'80 chains to the point of com-
re-1 mencemerit and containing 640 acres.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900. 
(Signed.)

JOHN DANIEL QUINE.

m SALT SPRING ISLAND, Ganges Harbor- 
20 acres, good modern dwelling, with all 
modern conveniences; daily communica
tion with Victoria ; good fishing and shoot
ing; only $1400. Apply 40 Government 
ft.refJ- . Land 4c Investment Agency.J-alxnited.

NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 
good farms. Call and see our list. Apply 
40 Government street. B.C. Land & In-

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on 
the Mainland and especially in Fraser 
yniley.. 40 Government street. B. C. 
Land £ Investment Agency. Limited.i a

PK5
DENMAN ISLAND—160 acre* giving evi

dence of coal, $750; terms. Apply 40 Gov- 
evnment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

vestment Agency, Limited.
FORT STREET—Part of the Hey wood es

tate; just above Cook street; fine building 
sites; prices reasonable; easy terms. 40 
Government street. B.C. Land & Invest
ment Agency, Limited.

ROCKLAND AVENUE — Fine two-story 
residence; one acre land; grand view; 
$6,500; terms. Apply 40 Government 
street. B.C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Limited.

V ESQUIMALT AND LAKE DISTRICTS— 
About 230 acres, within five miles of 
post office; blocks of five acres each; 
easy terms. Full particulars at 40 Gov
ernment street. B.C. Laud & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

tBiliousness is cured by Hood’s Pills. 2Sc. Dr.. _,J. Collls Brow pc's Cblorodyne Is the. NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af- 
Well. we ve won,” said the English-1 6est and mo^t certain remedy in Coughs, I ter date 1 lutend to apply to the Chief Com

an, with a deep sigh. I Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, mlssloner of Lands and Works for a license
“Yes,” replied the American, “please Rheumatism, Etc. to prospect for coal on the following des-

accept my tiondolences.’’—Philadelphia I Dr. J. Collls Bpowne'e Cblorodyne Is pye- crlbed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river.
North American. | scribed by scores of Orthodox praetl- ^“f'a pogt. told pogt being

tloners. Of - course It would not be thus I goutheast corner and identical with the 
singularly popular did lt not “supply a southwest corner of the John Irving coal 
want and fill a place.”—Medical Times, J prospecting claim—thence due north 80

chains—thence due west 80 chains—thence
_ , nu, __,___ , due south 80 chains—thence due east 80
Dr. J. Collls Browne s Cblorodyne Is & •cer j chains to the point of commencement and 

tain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, Diar-j containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated this 10th day of August, 1900. 

(Signed.)
WESLEY

' I
ESQUIMALT ROAD—Handsome building 

sites, just opposite naval recreation 
grounds, about 1% acres; cheap in order 
to close an estate. Apply 40 Government 
street. B.C- Land & Investment Agency, 
Limited.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Meteorological Office,
Victoria, Sept 12 to 18, 1900 

The first day of the week opened with 
fair weathér over the province but a com-1 rhoea Colics, Etc.

developed still more and light showers fell L , m nxvFNPORT 33 Great Russell mlssloner of Lands and Works for a license 
Se“mo“d «ntln'uM Ixmdon. Sold at to W-, *». 9d & giTXï.

Friday, when an area of high barometric I I nio ,, ,.i
pressure covered the district from K.m- , ^ , , . ..p/UAlJ somhwe« coïner and' IdèutH with îbe
loops east to the territories, the tempera- lJYUM I 4 |U UVl ||\] southeast corner of the John Irving coal
ture ln the latter falling to freezing point 11 11 I I M , I f\ IT! I >.14 f 11 I prospecting claim—thence due north 80
at several stations and a heavy fall of snow I v - I chains—thence due east 80 chaîna—thence
occurring at Calgary. On Saturday a I due south 80 chains—thence due west 80
trough of low pressure again appeared over ft SONS (DUBLIN) nonialnlnv^^ a“d
Cariboo and light rain fell In thi. district ..Qwn cased” very old Black Bottle “Cted tolflOto Sl'y”? Iwst“i900.
Sunday was cloudy and a dense fog prevail- ______  _ _ „ _ _ ----- r | (Signed.)
ed ln this section with showers, -the low \X J 1—J I W I « X/
area still continuing in Cariboo. The barn-1 W 1 J[ | ^ l\ 1 ^ j[
meter then rose again on Monday and Tues- 1 NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af-
day, when a vast area of high pressure de- ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com-
veloped from the Pacific to the region of I Please see you get it witn I mlssloner of Lands and Works for a license
the Great Lakes, the week closing with I METAL OAPbULKa I to prospect for coal on the following des-
brlght weather, but with some Indications —, .......... One 8tU S?ÎSlJîîll*îIî!îïïfe on the Tel-Kwa river..
of an approaching area of ocean low prea V.’.'.V.V.'.V.'.V.................. -Tw® gta. ‘“cSSimênclng afa point 80 chains due
sure. In the Canadian Northwest tlleI Gold ............................ ....................Three Star north from the Initial poet, said Initial post
weather has been cook and ln some sec-1 being situated near the north banOt of the
tions the rainfall excessive. I Of all dealers Tel-Kwa river, about six miles above Its

Victoria reports 87 hours 24 minutes of .......... .. I junction with the Buckley river, aforesaid
bright sunshine and' one day completely —— ------- Point of commencement being the southeast...KL LÎÏÏ..M a inch- highest .TV . a corner-thence due north 80 chalns-thence
clouded The rainfall was .4 Inch highest gol(j expoft bottling agents to J. J. ft B. due west 80 chalns-thence due south 80 
temperature 74y on the L-th, lowest, 40,1 I chains—thence due east 80 chains to the
on the 18th. r’ TX A V* f.ft I ondofl Point of commencement and containing 640

New Westminster reports rainfall, .27 in.; xs. Ut\ I tX WG. | acres, more or less,
highest temperature 74, on the 12th; low ' ■ ,11::—====== ■ Dated this 10th day of August. 1900-
cat, 42, on 17th, 18th. I Cora Wf #/» ft ' (Signed.)

Kamloops reports highest temperature 781 A— €— MAMl/a« 
on 12th; lowest, 42.- on 17th, 18th. —-, WAmm —Q I

Barkervllle reports highest temperature /| OllCUIlUi Üi
64, on 17th, 18th; lowëst 30, on 15th, 16th. m ______ I n x> C - . -- _

Exhibition IB.C. Year Book
1897

By R. E. G0SNELL

COR. YATES AND COOK STREETS-Two 
story dwelling. *3,600, *500 cash and bal
ance at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Govern- 
ment street.
Agency. Limited.

January 12, 1888.
to them? I ask 
a great army to
possible, to aid circpmstonceaof tiie. pood gnpplIeB tbe substance for repairing 
empire. I enbmit this by rapid Conner. the waatesof the body. arH gives strength.

In a second report he says: At noon gleep affords the opportunity for these re- 
on the 29th several hnndred foreign sol- patrs to be made. Both are necessary to 
diers came ont from the mnd wall of the health. If you can’t eat or sleep take 
■militiirv store at Hsikn (the admiral’sI Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It creates• a good ap- military store at risiKu and tones the digestive organs, and
column) ; they earned gnns, and hid ln gIvea the sweet, restful sleep of chlld- 
the woods of Pei Mian, on the opposite | h<M^ Be gnre to get Hood s, 
side of the store, and attacked our camps.
Our men fired back, and fonght for two 
home; the foreigners returned to Hsfkn,
owing to the repeated onsets of our | ch h Wall Falls and Causes Injuries 
troops, and the absence of their own 
•chief forces. They had no way to get 
out, so in the night they set fire to the

EATING AND SLEEPING. GORDON HEAD—Part of section. 84 Vic- 
• toria district; 10 acres; well adapted for 

small fruit or chicken ranch, $525: easy 
terms.
O. Land

B.C. Land & Investment
&

■ - Apply 40 Government street. B. 
& Investment Agency. Limited.RICHARDSON STREET—Full lot and 7- 

rooined Cottage. $2,000; easy terms. Ap
ply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 6c 
investment Agency, Limited.

HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot
tage, $1.750, $250 cash and balance at 
6 per cent. Apply 40 Government street. 
B.C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

ROBINSON BRYANT.

VICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS- 
About 700 acres, within five miles from 
post office. 200 acres under cultivation: 
splendid soil; or will sell In lota to suit 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B.C. I#and & Investment 
Agency, Limited.KILLED THE PASTOR.

COR. MENZIE8 AND NIAGARA STS—One 
acre, $3,500; easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

LAKE DISTRICT—About 50 acres, partly 
slashed, adjoining a beautiful farm; very 
good soli and level ground; cheap. Apply 
40 Government street. B.O. Land & In
vestment Agency, Limited.

and Loss of Life.
Vankleek Hill, Sept. 19—The east wall 

of the new Presbyterian church under 
construction here fell this morning, Kill
ing Rev. J. McLeod, pastor, who was 
watching the men at work on the wall, 
and August Delorme, mason, of this 
place and fatally injured Henry Golden, 
Van klek Hill; Arthur Doig and Wm. 
Horne, of Montreal, and slightly injured 
Henry Crome, foreman, Vankleek Hill.

CHATHAM STREET (near Cook street)— 
Lot 00x120; cottage six rooms. $1,100; 
exceptionally easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
sale in this district; bulldlqg on each; 
from $1.600 to $3,000. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B.C. Land & Investment 

• Agency, Limited.

JANE IRVING.

M m YOUR 
NERVES?

Js’IAGARA STREET—1% lot» and 2-story 
W dwelling. $1,500; exceptionally easy terms. 

Applr 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
& Investment Agency, Limited.

:METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An exceptionally 
fine farm of over 300 acres; about' 100 
acres under cultivation, which yields very 
heavy crops; orshard. etc.; good build
ings, $15,000; can arrange to purchase 
live stock. Implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street. B.C. Land & Invest
ment Agency. Limited.

f
.

JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot 
60x120, 3-story brick and basement. 
60x120; well located for factory of any 
kind; only $10,000: exceptionally easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
O. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

■o
WRECKED THE PLANT.

San Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 19.—
. The plant of El Diario, the organ of the

THEIR COHDITION DETBR-I
presses were smashed. The supposed 
cause of the disturbance was an article 
attacking Mayor Egozco, who is a repub
lican. No arrests were made.

SC0WBNGEBS-WILSON.

Wedding at Reformed Episcopal Church 
a Very Pretty One.

GORDON HEAD ROAD—11 acres, all clear- 
ed and fenced. Barn* Ready for cultiva
tion-. $1,800. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

MINES THE STATE OF 
YOUR HEALTH.

VICTORIA WEST (cor. of Mary and 
Frederick streets)—Two lots for *800; 
handsome building site: fine view of the 
Straits; easy terms. Applr 40 Governn- 
ment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

TWO LOTS—Off Oak Bar avenue, good 
building site. *500. B.C. Land & Invest
ment Agency, Limited.JOHN IRVING.

Paines Gelery tapidE ONE HUNDRED MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
of $12.50 ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lots, all clear

ed and fenced. Nice building site. B.C. 
Land and Investment Agency. Limited.

each will buy a nice 5-foomed 
cottage; James Bay. Apply 40 Govern
ment street, ■■■j 
Agency, Limited.is a Nerve Medicine and 

Nerve Food.
B.C. Land & Investment-o- ESQUIMALT ROAD—9-roomed house, mod- 

ern in every respect: 1 acre of land, out
buildings, etc., etc., $5,600.

Flowers in profusion beautified the Re
formed Episcopal church on Tuesday af
ternoon, at the marriage of Mr. Conrad 

, , P. Schwengers to Mies Edith Wilson,
IT MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL daughter of Mr.^Vm.. Wilson, of Cad-■ • i'-» | boro road. The friend» of the young

_ , I people had spent a good deal of time in
Too many people Ire ignorant ■ of the I the decoration and with very artistic re

fact that the nerves regulate the blood I eults. The chancel was a mass of flow- 
eupply through the body. The condition ers and the chief feature was a combin
at; lie nerves should therefore claim our ation of three lovely arches of white 
bieFtittentibn. I swset peas, ustors and carnations. Un

it the nerves are out of repair the re-1 der the second arch the bride and groom 
suit is, loss of sleep, irritability, deprea- stood while the ceremony was being per-
sion of spirits and lassitude, all of which formed by Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge, as-
are the beginning of serious ailments aisted by Rev. Dr. Wilson. The bride,
and diseases. I who was given away by her father, was

Paine’s Oebry Compound is a nerve I gowned in white silk and wore an exceed- 
medicine and nerve food as well as a jngiv handsome bridal veil. Her bouquet 
purifier of the blood. When used, it re- wag 0f white carnations.
moves from the nerve centres all into She was attende^ by Miss Wjnnifred , home dyeing depends who ly
ability, and by supplying abundant nu- Wilson, her sister and Miss Ada Schwen- „nbonc the kind of dyes used. With Diamond
tuition to the nerve tissues, secures I g era, sister of the groon. The brides- if the simple directions on the pack-
healthy action throughout the nervous maids, like the bride, looked charming, flge are followed carefully, and the ispecial
system. a __ , a I Mise Winnifred Wilson dressed in white dyes for cotton

When men and women are worried andLükt with a black velvet hat, while Miss ™«d gods, the wm^dyes u«d 
evirwirked in the home, workshop, store I Schweugers wore white organdie and a tbere “ ^
or office, and find it hard to get steep at white hat. “ Diamond Dyes are very simple and easy
night—when the used-up brain gets no Mr. B. P. Schwengers was best man. to nse. and by uslag a stick to lift the 
time for repair, nothing so refreshes, I The groom’s gifts to the bridesmaids goods while in the dye bath . there >?no 
strengthens and gives vigorous life aslwere a handsome gold chain to Miss need of soiling thghands. For hrauty Dri- 
Paine’e Celery Compound. It is the food Wilson and a gold chain bracelet to Miss Haney and taatneœ, no ”a"he%y 
for brain and nerves. Schwengers. The church Was crowded S!K“fT ISl Diamond. The latest scientific

Paine’s Celery Compound is the ac-1 with friends to see the ceremony, and. as ojseeverlee are used In their manufacture, 
knowledged chief of-all medicines for I the briday party walked down-the aide they are knafariteed the strongestand fast- 

' "seases due to nervous weak. 1 to the door, six little girls strewed flow- est of all known dyeaand will neV wa»h 
foul condition of the blood. I ers in their path, a happy augury for out In the strongest soap mo»-_ ®<>r wi i

■ ■---------1 they fade when exposed to the sunllghti
Try Diamond Dyes once and sse how 

easy it is to make old. faded dresses, 
waists, rlbons, capes. Jackeu, etc., look 
like new.

Make Old Dresses iSew The 33rd Annual Exhibition will be held on
Friday and Saturday, Sept 28 i 21, WH

AT THE
Agricultural rtall, Saaskhten
All live stock will be judged on Saturday 

morning. Horse racing, wen. for tormers 
and Indian horses. Log chopping and saw
ing contests. Bicycle racing and greasv 
pig catching. These aporta will start at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Band in 
attendance, and daace In the evening.

Trains leave Hillside avenue at l a. m., 
10:30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 7:30 P; ™- 
turning, will leave Saanich at 8.K> a. m„
Xl:30 a. m„ 6 p. m-. and 11:80 0. m- .

Refreshments served on grounds. AO | 
mission, 25 cents.

SECOND STREET—Good 2-story house and 
full sized lot. $2,100. Apply 40 ; Govern
ment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

6 ESOUIMALT ROAD—Four very cheap lots 
off Esquimalt road, a bargain; will sell 
separately. B.C, Land and Investment 
Agency. Limited.DIAMOND DYES

Ihe Simplest anAEasiest Way cl 
Home Dyeing.

KINGSTON STREET—Two-atory dwelling 
and lot 60x120. James Bay. for *1.900. 
$300 cash, balance at 6 per cent. Apply 
40 Government street. B.C. Land -ft In
vestment Agency. Limited. I$ MOUNT TOLMIE ROAD—Opposite Jubilee 

Hospital, 8 acres, all cleared : will sell in 
hlnjvM acreaH«; extremely cheap ; good

Cloth. ........ $i 50 per copy 2
Paper Cover.. 100 per copy i

?
CHATHAM STREET—Cottage and double 

front lot, *850. *100 cash and balance on 
time. ThU is cheaper than paving rent. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
& Investment Agency. Limited.

McCLURE STREET—Five-roomed cottage 
and lot 72x120 for *1.800: easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited._________

COLLINSON STREET—Running through to 
Beechy street, Vi lot. 5-roomed cottage. 
40 Government Street. B.C. Land A In
vestment Agency. Limited.

JAMES BAY—Corner lot and four dwel
lings cheap. Must be sold to close an 
estate^

Their Greet Superiority over »U ether 
of Home Dyeirg-A Ten Ceut

package will color from One to Five 
Founds of Goods—Colors that will 
not wash out ln strong soapsuds.

I* ST. LOUIS STREET—2 cottages and one 
two story dwelling; will be sold as a great 
bargain, either singly or together. Apply 
». C. Land and investment Agendy. 40 
Government street_________
Manv other farms in all parts of the prov

ince too extensive for publication. Call and' 
get particulars.

VBB TRABB SUPPLIED. 0

Q bBADLEY-DYNB. Free. 
FBBD®TURGCKtoBT"erir. *hla book contains very eeeplet#

historical, political, etatintical, agrh 
col tarai, mining and general Imfor- 
netion of British OoTvmhU. ft»- 
tasoly lllnstratM.

I be n. B. *. racri Cfi«««re ai Colkge. I (1

P. O. Box 347, Vancouver, B. O.

We teach through office methods entirely 
and nse no text books or system fev book
keeping. We teach and place onr rtndente 
Into positions ln six months. Shorthand 
and typewriting. Send for Illustrated pros
pectus.

5 40 Government street. B. 
C. Land Sc Investment Agency. Limited.*

Apply 40 Government etreet. B.O. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited. _______

f ,& STEEL*!IECOlll|liIMP.»..LIB.■

CT0MA.sc; C^.t^vDhnSrco^ngTwRoB^
"o responsible tenrat. onlv *2 500 

Apply AO Government street. B.C. Land 
Sc Investment Agency,

Superseding Bitter Apple. Ptl Cochin. 
,-4-r - Pennyroyal. Scc.

YUEN CHONG Limited. Order of all Chemists, er pest free for- 
*1.60 from BVAN8 A SONS, LTD.. Victoria..

A BBMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Martin, Phramhcentlcal Chemist.

Southamptom

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.cure of disease» due to nervous weak. | to the door, six little
,s or fd a__ , -----
ia the one real remedy known to-day I their married life, 

that never fails to benefit. Get Paine’s | The time-honored expression that the 
Celery Compound and only “Paine s if I gifts were “numerous and costly" 
jou would be well and strong. • literally true on this occasion.

a hattitry STREET. Beacon Hill—Foil Btl™tT.nd ,Ll 2-stor, dwemng^m 
This la cheap. Apply 40 Goyernment atrit B.C. Land Sc Investment Agency. 
Limited.

General Clothing Manufacturer.
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT. 

39 Store Street.

141 Yates Street, Victoria.
Ladies’ and gents’ garments and honseho/d 
furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal 

selO-dyAw t>!was Victoria B. C. to new.
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Vext of United Sta 
to Agrte to Go

Proposa

China Should Bel 
Chance to Re* 

Herself

at Wetdersee 
fag Over Pekl

Pal

Berlin, ««pt. ^ffi.-^The 
* here, -Oount won €

in am interview to-day 
tative of -the -Aseociati
■^Xheve is an exroneoi 
press about Count von 
«on.
Are awaiting him. A 
force China -to the all 
•conditions.
wasted upon the Chined 
being humiliated hitheij 
in the hope of cheatingl 

Tthe fruits of » their victj 
• disharmony among thej 
•eee most arrange what 
etrations are required a| 
and inland points must! 
the ,powers are bound t 

3>y.agreeing npon Von V 
.mander-in-chief. But e 
or increase its contingei 

“Regarding the state 
Waldersee will act as 
representative for the 

intended, it has be 
ie possible th 
point one plenipotentia 
ment of their joint d 

•safeguarding the foreij 
able foreign merchants 
business everywhere ii 
to re-arrange the Statu 
corps. Possibly the O 
hereafter will be iocs 
Then the foreign diplw 
located at a treaty t 
.Tsin, or else they wi 
tary protection.

•‘.‘All of this Von V 
force, and also Germ; 
demands. How each 
parate demands will b 
forced is a different n 

adhere to the
a

A number of

Moral s

was
e powers

e-’q

which the taxes wil 
each is re-imbursed 
With all that, we m 
the Boxer mbvement 

The Lokal Anseigei 
spatch from Bhanght 
dersee, after his ari 
occupy the imperial 
dragon flag and hoist 
by proving to the Cl 
gird the allied trooj 
a ted, that the allie 
masters. , _ ^ 

The inspired Post 
which says; “The p 
gidered that China v 
mand to give up 

-- forceful measures u 
atid, above all, the < 
ber of meet import;

London, Sept. 22, 
State for India has 
ing despatch from 
mander of the Bril 
“Pekin, Sept. 16.—- 

expedition of . 
about half Brican

guns
Ko • Chao, en Septi 
by a night march. 
Boxers’ headquarte 
well ."known eight t 
of Pekin. The B 
]y.surprised and loi 
ties were;nil.

“In the evening 
First Bengal Lan 
Kar Ten and deeti 
there.

“September 18, 1 
•bulk .of ithe Briti 
quarters. Two b 
Ta Chu with Mace 

Washington, Se; 
;partment to-night 
of ihe -notes , addri 
etnments- of i Germ 
in answer to inqt 
the attitude of the 
phases of :the Cl 
casts of these ne 
stftpear .to "have 1 
though nowhere i 
made ;to-.the with< 
troops from Chin; 
issued ".by the ni 
vanoe. iof the ,pu 
bears .ont the pre 
ment finally has < 
teriol «eduction 
amemnt .to a .wit) 
an offensive in 
ment tram the i 
over, is finll of s 
on the part of tl 
it that any sub; 
ritorial aggressia 
tbe powers who 1 
willing to .abide 
ruination of the 
from aeirieg upo; 
the UnRed fiteti 
privilege which i 
tion.

The notes the 
sidering the 1» 
treated. The L 
ewers are short 
in diplomatic e* 

The answer 1 
carefully phrase 
qualified refuse 
government to 
Ihe Chinese rio 
cedent to negot 
that in the ex 
insist upon the 
ishment of thei 
partment goes 
declaration on 
nouneement th; 
immedintelv to 
ger, conference 
Chang, althou 
fact that thee 
final negotiatic 
fcycjsg the pot
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